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It Is And- 
Wffl Be

A rough winding ro.nl 

l.hnt our armed force* 

— miiat travel 

l>ut— It will

LEAD TO VICTORY

Co-ivrdlnatoln— and 

Co-op*ration of 

LAN'l), A III AND SEA 

FORCES— will got th« 

JOB DONE!

WE AT HOME

Must BACK EM C P —  

TO TH E  L I M I—  

and then some

BUY RONDS AND STAMPS

And Keep on Buying 

Them.

TH E  45.000-TON IOW A 

TH E  HARDEST 

B ATTLE SH IP  

ever built by America 

ha» slid down the ways 

of Brooklyn Navy Yard 

— m;«^ It dejtver the 

Honda— (lood and 

Plenty.

TIME MAGAZINE SAYS:
Missionary W lllkle 

W ill .t,ell the people—

But— it goo* on to say 

Whaat Counts Most

ARE MILLIONS OF 
AMHRDCANS

Pacing Millions 

o f the Enemy—  

and t.hat’8 wher*

VICTORY W ILL BE WON 
MAY WE ALL

remember that 

we who— are not 

in I he armed 

force»— have a 

Job to do—

AVe muat make 

It possible—  

fo r— Forces 

on Land. Sea nand 

In the All —»o 

n n iN O  HOME TH E  

BACON! "
I

At the ».imo 

tim e—«remember 

to »hop and Save 

at Higginbotham's—

Bup Bonde—

And—take Home 

A Little Bacon 

for the family 

with your' aaglngs

Higginbotham’s .
BaJlinger’a ¡Shopping 

Center

Bronte Seniors 
Elect Officers 
for School Year

C. R. WEBB SELLS 
HIS SPRING WOOL 
CLIP AT 4."» CENTS

The 1912 senior da. of the 
; Bronte High school have already 
entered into thei~ work as a 

i class. (Friday afternoon they 
met and ele ted their olficers for 
the school year.

The class elected as their spon
sors Miss Gra.e Montgomery 
and Mrs. Ezell.

Officers elected were:
President, Matthew Capeiton.
Vice-president, George Henry 

James, Jr.
Secretary, Geraldine Laswell.
Treasuier, Minnie Katherine 

Rawlings.
Social i hairman, Louteen Cor

nelius.
Reporter, Billie Jean Duncan. 

-----------o—--------

A. H. Ciaperton 
Dies at Abilene
n i vr* .1 i,

—---— —— -j - g_ j —

Alfred H. Caperton died in a 
hospital, in Abilene, early Mon
day morning, September 21, 
11)42. He was 58 years old.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. (!. Caperton, de eased, 
who we -e among the early pion
eers of the Maverick section of 
country. Deceased was bom at 
Austin, but hiii parents came in 
1895, to the western part of 
Runnels county, settling near 
weher Maverick now is.

Deceased was a brother of 
Emmet Caperton and Mrs. Robt. 
Harwell. Air. and Mrs. Harwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Caperton and 
iMesdames Floyd Modgling and 
Ernest Buford attended the fun- 
al. Religiös services were held 
at the South Side Baptist hureh 
Tuesday afternoon and inter
ment was in the Clyde cemetery, 
lieside his parents.

Deceased was a wholesale fiuit 
dealer and brought much Iruit 
to Bronte through the years. He 
lias many friends here who sor
row over his passing, and those 
of the family circle have the 
sympathy of a host of friends in 
this hour of theii bereavement. 

----------- a-----------

Big SiMig Meet 
to Be at Miles
Sunday Afternoon

—

A big Song Festival w ill be 
held at the Miles Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon, from 
2:30 to 1:30, September 27

Singcis will be there from San 
Angelo, Ballinger, W i n t e rs, 
Miles, Bronte, Robert Lee, Win
gate, Veribest, Mereta, Wall, 
Harriett, and other towns and 
communities.

Quältettes from San Angelo, 
Winters, Robert Lee, Wingate 
and Miles will appear on the pro
gram. «Many singers and visit
ors are expected to attend this 
popular West Texas Song Festi
val. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Eva Sims departed Sun
day for Barnhart where she has 
accepted the prin ipalship of 
the Barnhart school, and l>egan 
her work Monday morning. The 
Enterprise and its readers will 
miss Mrs. Sims— she had been 
news gatherer and reporter for 
us for several months and we 
will miss her assistance, as we 
are now operating without any 
printers in the mcchanicul de
partment.

G. R. Webb ol Tennyson, heie 
yesterday for the mohair grad
ing demonstration, rejxnted the 
sale of his spring wool clip at 45 
cuts per pound. The wool was 

stoied at San Angelo. Forty- 
one cents was the top olfer pri
or to the sale. Webb is a breed 
er of registered Angora goat - 
and said billies were beginning 
to move. He recently sold to 
ll<e Duvall of Sanco a stud buck. 
— Abilene Reporter-News. 

----------- o-----------

Ft. Chadbourne 
Past Office to
D * ------- i * -----Cl j 9j|

Alas, the handiwork of man 
has here "no continuing i ity.” 

Like man himself, the works of 
men must peiish! Whether he 
builds pyramids, or c ties or vil
lages. it crumbles and falls!

The above doleful prelude is to 
pave the way for a news item 
that will bring memories, both' 
happy and sad to some of our 
readers, namely, Fort Chad- 
bourne, the first villge to the 
north of Bronte, with the pass
ing of September will cease to 
lx*— henceforth to be only a 
memory of what once was a* 
prosperous, growing town, with 
one railroad and another under 
construction, with a newspaper 
and chur lies and a modem 
brick school building, with large 
department stoics, a bank and 
all the other institutions indus
trial Hand civic, needed for a 
town with growing pains—and 
those yet live who will read 
these lines who had dreams that 
Fort Chadbourne would be the 
largest of the smallc • towns of 
all this part of West Texas. Yet 
today all they have is a memory 
of “dreams that never came 
true."
On September 30, the postoffice 

at Fort Chadbourne by official 
decree of the Postoffi« e Depart
ment will close its doors not to 
open again, unless some thing of 
the miraculous should happen, 
to bring to life again, the town 
that is now extinct. Also, the 
railroad is forsaking the town. 
The beautiful little native stone 
dejiot that has stood there in tin* 
valley, just below the blue haze 
of the Kickapoos, like some sen
tinel, standing guard by day and 
by night, over the destinies of 
the decaying town and its peo
ple. has been sold and is being 
moved away. The section crew

(Continued on last page)

Cockburn & Sin 
Establish Auto 
Repair Shop

The Enterprise announ es in 
this issue another new business 
for “ the old home town. ’ Cock- 
burn & Son. composed of W al
lace Cockbtnn and his son. Dan, 
have opened an auto and general 
repair shop in Bronte. The new 
business is located in the Pri e 
building, down on Main Street* 
below the Magnolia Service Sta
tion.

The Messrs. Cockburn are not 
“ new comers"— they are “ home 
folks" who have come hack 
home. The Cockbuffis formerly 
resided in the Bronte se tion of 
country. But some years ago. 
they moved away. During this, 
time they have resided at Hous
ton and other places, where they 
have engaged in the gas engine

(Continued on page two)

First Fcdball Bus Load of
Game of Season Coke Boys Go
Here, This Afternoon Away to Service

Coach Jeff Dean and his 1942 
Longhorn team have been bus
ier than the p overbad one-arm
ed hanger, this week, swinging 
everything into readiness, as 
getting the members of the line-) 
up ready to take the Eola team, 
for the initial game of the sea
son, on tlie lo al field this af- 
tei noon.

The game will be called at 2: 
3<>. Both teams, of course, will 
I lay with but lit lo practice and 
therefore are not seasoned yet, 
some who know the visiting 
team say that they are the “ hot 
mustard,” when it comes to 
throws, kicks, touchdowns and 
making the goal when it comes 
to "foolin’ " with the pigskin— 
and that repoit has made the 
Longhorns to “get blood in their 
eyes," and they are "pawing up 
the earth” and "bending the 
bushes hereabouts," waiting for 
the oncoming of the group that 
is suffi iently daring to come to 
the home field of the Longhorns 
for the opening game of the sea
son. Yep. it’s going to be some 
“opening game,’ and then some, 
— so. you can’t afford to miss it.

And this Thursday night as 
we go to press, that pep squad 
is on the streets, literally defy
ing the electric light posts and 
everything else, and declaring 
by the seven stars that the 
Longhorns will win.

So, attend the big show, folks, 
if you can—for, it is going to lx* 
a worthwhile game. Admission 
only 20 cents for the children 
and 35 cents for adults.

----------- o-----------

Grimes Furniture 
Co. Celebrates Its 
First Anniversary

Time flies! How fast!
It was just a year ago tomor

row (Saturday) that Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Grimes took charge 
of the furniture business of C. 
R. Fox Furniture Company of 
Sail Angelo, as owners and 
managers. C. R. Fox had owned 
and managed the business for 
more than a third of a century. 
Desiring to retire Mr. Fox cast 
about for someone to whom to 
sell—someone with Mr. Fox’s 

! ideals of business and business 
management. He found those 
for whom he was looking in Mr. 

¡and Mrs. Grimes.
The new owners and managers 

stepped right into the manage
ment of the business without a 
ripple. They announced in a 
modest way that they would 
strive to live up to the high 
standards Mr. Fox had always 
maintained in his relations with 
the buying public which had 
made his business prosperous 
through the years.

And, now. comes the Grimes 
Furniture Company celebrating 
its first anniversary as a busi-i 
ness institution in San Angelo 
and West Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grimes had always resided in 
East Texas. Therefore, from i

One of the largest groups of 
Coke county’s young men yet to 
depart lor training can ps, pre
paratory’ to service over seas in 
our country s fight for its fret- 
dom and light to "the pursuit of 
happiness" departed just at 
nightfall, Thursday. Jess Crad- 
do k of Robert Iah* accompanied 
those enlisting from Robert L< e 
and the western part of the 
county, as chairman of the coun
ty draft board, to Bronte, where 
a military director took chaipe 
of the full bus load. There wera 
24 selectees in the group.

in the bus load of 24 six 
of the number were from Bronte 
as follows: Thad Lowry, Nor
man Alexander, Allen Coppedge, 
Edward Rawlings, ( heater Hall
mark and a Mexican whose 
name The Enterprise failed to 
get.

Quite a number of relatives 
and friends of the boys, gather
ed at the bus station to bid the 
boys goodbye, and to wish them 
to be victorious and a safe re
turn alter the conflict is over. 
There was an effort on the pail 
of some to lx? lighthearted and 
to jest. But, it was all like 
"whistling in the dark." to keep 
up courage. Unde meath t h e 
light, frivolous vein, there was 
deep feeling on the part of all, 
that Hitler and the .Japane- • 
should be and must lx* blotto l 
out. 1

B u t w hen The Enterprise 
states that the people of th i; 
country have not yet dreamed o 
what yet races them, it is not to 
be pessimistical or to sound a 
discouraging note, blit simply to 
aid the people in this section to 
get themselves steeled for all 
that the ravages of war can 
mean.

the first they were pleased with 
W est Texas and West Texas 
ways. Mr. Grimes was acquaint
ed somewhat with West Texas. 
He had traveled in West Texas 
for years as a traveling furni- 
ture salesman. With the passing 
of the months Mr. and Mrs. 
Grimes were moie pleased as 
they became bette • acquainted 
with the people, and saw their 
business growing.

As a fitting wav to observe 
i t s  F i r s t  Anniversary the 
Grimes Furniture Co. decided to 
put on a Sale and literal] 
"smash prices with a sledge 
hammer" for a week. So. the Big 
Event begins in the morning. 
Saturday morning. Septemlier 
26. 1942, and continues for one 
week. |\nd to convince you that 
The Enterprise is speaking “ the 
truth, the whole truth and noth
ing but the tiuth,” as to prices, 
turn and read the half page an
nouncement of the happy occa
sion and see for yourself the 
prices they are making for this 
Anniversary Week.

W hether you desire to buy fur 
niture or house furnishings at 
this time or not, if it should ha] 
pen that you hav e not yet visit-

(Continuod on last page)

A  New Insurance Plan
See our Local Representatives H. K. Petty, Maverick; Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton. ; __ .

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 440 BALLINGER

17239797

00144631
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OUR
FIRST

urniture
, ,V, -r: •.*.’• •..*/’

* • ‘ ' J*

SALE S TARTSi SAT URDA Y, SKI i EMBER 26 
AND ENDS SATURDAY NIliH i, OCTOBER 3

Ml K FIRST N EAR IN SAN ANDELO end.- tom mow. Saturday. September 2«, 1942—and it ha» Iveen an exceptionally satisfactory and p’. usant 
\far for u> with the good people of West I. v.i>. We Lad ulwav s heard about you— but now we know about you.. And to piovo that we ¡V** up- 
preciative v.* h dd 01 it FIRST ANNIN EUS A It) SALE— LET THE PRU ES BELOW SPEAK OI R APPRECIATION. (.REAT REDI CHONS ON
k\krythim; we cauky. dont miss this sale.

$55.00
* *

4-PIECE BED ROOM SPITE. Reg. Valu- *47.30, Now 

4-PIECE BED ROOM S l ITE, Reg. Value $«9.30. Now 

4-PIECE BF.I) ROOM SI ITE. Reg. Value $89.50. Now 

4-PIECE BED ROOM SPITE. Reg. Value $112.30, Now

VWtN'

ODD DAVENPORTS. Reg. Value $12.30, Now \

$79.50
99.50

$37.50

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SI'ITE. eRg. Value $«7.30, N iw 

2-PIK( E LIVING ROOM SPITE. I\ g. Value -09.50, Now 

2-PIECE L1V1NGROOM SPITE. Reg. Value $79.30. Now 

2-PIECE LIN IN G RCOM SI ITE. Reg. Value $S9.50.*Now

8-IMECE DINING ROOM SPITE. Reg. Value $79.30. N >w

$69.50
$79.50
$65.00

9 X 12 (.old Seal Deluxe Lini inn Rl <¿S (Cash and Carry )

Grimes F urniture Co
100-111 North Chadlhiurne SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

' W

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

D. M. WEST 
i:i>i ro K  i*i m .im i  t it

CiUcrea +a wcona iitiM Mailer at 
Um  Foat Offica at Broote, Texas, 
láarcb 1. 1018. under the Act o i Coo- 
i  reas August 12. 1871.

BubaorlpUua lUim

In S ta te _____
Out of Su te __

SI 00 yea/ 
Si 90 year

Just A Few 
FOR

i FRI & SAT.
i f l C l ÿ t  Sept. 25-26

MARINE < OKI’S OPENS 
PERM NNKNT RECHI ITING 
STATION IN SNN ANGELO

The United States Atari ne 
Corps has opened a permanent 
recruiting station in -minis 210 
and 212, Post Cffize Building, 
San Angelo. Texas. In the past 
all young men desiring to lie- 
come a Marine had to go to Dal
las or Abilene to enlist. They 
can now enlist in San Angelo. 
The offite hours for this station 
will lie 8: A. M. until 1:3» P. M., 
daijy and will Ik* lotted on Sun-. 
days.

All men who are accepted here 
will lie furnished transporta
tion to Dallas for thrir linal ex- 
nmination and enlstment and 
all ex lienees will l»e paid by the 
Marine Corps.

The requirement* for enlist
ment in the Marine Corps are,! 
lie between the ages of 17 and 
'tfi inclusive, «3 to 7.3 inches in | 
height, have no criminal record, 
either married or single, have at 
least a grammar school edii a- ! 
ion and weigh not less than 110 

pounds.

For complete information call 
in person or write to the U. S. j 
\fnrine Corps Recruiting Sta \ 
lion. Rooms 210-212 Post Office 
Duilding. San Angelo, Texas. J

We coidiallv invite e»er>l.rdj to taae advantage oi the • 
M 'l., i M. iiAKl»/\lNi>— especially tl..se wno are »• re pica- 
ing mttn and all others wno nave ju->l moved among us. 

Vvh.de t.iain While or Cream Style Yellow

COI"!! 2 No. 2 t ans for 7̂C
( 111 tS  tjuick ci,ok or regular rolled (Si* Spz. olfer)

Shortening Bird-Brand 4-lb. carton 69c
Gxytkrl 2 large for / ................  37c

< With ne coup *n rlippid from the San Angelo 
Standard-Times)

K C. Baking Powder 23c size for

Fait 2 1 1-2 lb. Spuare Boxes

Apples Jonathans. |)o/.. ..................  23c
Oranges .• 2‘9c

T. F. SIMS RED & WHITE STORE

17c
5c

Bomb the Japs with junk.

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST 

X Rav

WINTERS, TEXAS

Miss Marjorie Percifull has 
secured her a good position in 
Srn Antonio.

-------- o--------

Me. and Mrs. Carroll Robbins 
i of Fort Stockton are hete, visit- 
, their parents and other rela
tives.

OPEN AUTO SHOP—

(Continued from page one) 
and general machine repairing 
ttade. The elder Mr. t ockburn 
is an expert mechanic in autos, 
gas engines and general machin
ery repairing, while young Cock- 
burn has lieen b -ought up in a 
machine shop, under his father.

“ We are glad to be back in 
Bronte, said the elder Cock- 
burn, talking to the edito “ We 
went away some years ago, 
thinking we would find some
thing better. But we have nev- 
«1 been satis! ied, always want
ing to return to Bronte. So, we 
are glad We are here and we are 
heie to stay— for, nowhere in 
tht* world will you find a coun
try like the Bronte section of 
West Texas and its people are 
among the best in all the land. 
NVe a. e opening our auto and 
general lepair shop, and will not 
only do auto repairing, but all 
kinds of general machinery re
pairing. <lf it can be tepaired 
we cun repair it—we know how 
f -om training and experience 
i-.d have the latest and most 
modern tools with whi h to 
work. NVe want to be a part of 
Bronte and thi* Bronte country.! 
We invite all ou * old time friends 
to come in to see us— likew ise, 
w> invite all in tlu* Blonte area 
whom we do not know, to call 
and lets get acquainted. (And if 
anyone needs work in our line, 
we will be glad to give an esti
mate and assure one and all 
that our work will be correctly 
done.”

The Enterprise bids welcome 
to the Messrs. Cockburn and 
family to Bronte.

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical TreatmentsA
WINTERS — TEXAS

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

W. F. Chambers
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE BRONTE PHARMACY

Deep Freeze Home , 
Lockers

Hickory-smoked hams and bacon

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

WANTED— Registered Hamp
shire lioar. See or call Aich 
Lewis at M System, San Ange
lo, Phone 4196.

i Bomb Ihe Japs with junk. Bomb Uie Japs with junk.

Optometrist
(K hL 1910)

Complete Eyeglass 
S E R V I C B

20.3 S. ( hadbourr.* San Angelo 
Sunday« hv Appointment

Office Hour« M to 6

Phone3384
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AUTO AND GENERAL REPAIR

SHOP Announcement
To o iii old time Friends in the Bronte country and others:

We are pleased to sta'. tliut we are now hack in Bronte 
after an absence of several years. We have opened an

Auto and General Machine Shot)
In the Price Building;, down on Alain street, towards tlv  de
pot. Our cld tune friends will r it have to be told that we 
know the auto and ge i. ral machine repair trade— lor, we 
did work lor many »f them m the other years when we were 
in the Brant.'; country. Since going away we ha\e followed

’ Machinery Repairing
As our line, and we belie . we know auto mechanics as 
well as (lie trade of j . neral maehiner) repairing. Any thing 
that cun he repuiied, uc believe

We Can Repair It
W.‘* know how and only ask that ¡f you have anything from 
an electric iron to a gas engine that will not work confer 
with us and w.‘* will tell you candidly whether or not we can 
pul it to running.

We Have Tools
And can repair your car according to tlv  laws; of auto me
chanics, or any other machinery you may have that needs 
repairs.

r

r

Come to See Ils
We want to meet all our old friends again and ¡.‘ new ac
quaintances, as well as meet all the new peop.V1 whom we 
do not know.

Cockburn & Son
.Auto and General Machine Repairing.

Question:

W HERE can I
. ~ f 

9

B uv  Genuine 1
j i

ROCK of AGES 
MONUMENTS?

Only Aiithork.d Hock of Ages 

Dealers sell genuine Hoik of 

Ages family monuments. In your 

■ community the Authsrided Rock 

of Ages Pea', r has been selected 

to represent Hock of Agees be

cause of his proven honesty, .*x- 

perience and financial integrity.

As an Authorized Hick of 

Age 4 Dealer v are ready to 

assist you whether your need is 

for a simple marker or an elab

orate family monument.

Bomb the Japs with junk.

LET’S ALL DO

Our Part

| Mrs. Elva McCutchen of San 
Angelo visited her mother, Mis. 
M. I*. Coleman, first of the week.

i a—“
Bomb the Japs with Junk

I) A N N ’ S
In th.'* War Effort. Save Every- FOR YOUR HEALTH----- -
thing possible. You can CON- A Complete
SERVE LEATHER by having Drugless Health Service 
your old shoes and hoots rebuilt, Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
the Factory Way at no EXTRA will relieve Constripation and 
COST. Stomach disorder
« «  v t i t  f i  . n i CHIROPRACTIC HEALTHM. L. Leddy Boot Shop h o m e

HAGELSTEIN
MONUMENT CO.

t - ir-d D«r!er for
.* PI*»•narici'

SAN ANGELO

THE FARM SECURITY 
ADMINISTRATION ON 
WAR TIME FOOTING

B O O T S

Let Us Do Your

which does not contribute di 
E. A. Dann, D. C. rectly to the Food for Freedom

24 S. Chadbr’ne SAN ANGELO 207 Pecan St. Sweetwater program.” i
Ot spe ial interest to Coke 

County farmers was Mr. Ma- 
! lone’s announcement that loan 
, funds are immediately available 
loj- food and feed preservation 
needs this fall and for food and 

I feed production operations next 
; spring.

“ Fatm Security,”  said Mr. Ma-1 
lone, “ has the responsibility for 
giving the needy, low income 
farmer a chance to participate 
effe tively in the nation’s war 

j effort. With our help he can 
make a valuable contribution to 
Ameiica’s food production pro
gram. Without our help, his 

! strength and power will be wast- 
! cd.”

"We have instructions,” he 
continued, "to begin making 
loans immediately and to dig 
down deeper than ever before in 
order to help the greatest nunv | 

I ber of famil.es.

Returning Tuesday from San I 
Angelo where he attended a dis-1 
trift meeting of the harm Secur- A big group of real bargains • 
it> Administration, Mr. Samuel jhat have actually geen reduced • 
'• ‘̂ hilone, rural rehabilitation to less than half manufacturing • 
supervisor ot the f  ederal A- cosg# But come in early before • 
genev, said the I S A s p.-ogram they’re picked over. ÀU ».¡yes • 
has been placed on a war tune 
footing.

»‘‘Every a tivity of the Farm 
Security program will be consid
ered on the basis of its contri
bution to the nation’s war 
needs,” he said. “ This means 
that food production comes first 
and that we will do nothing

sexex ‘oioauv U*?S 

sr.&(j  aNOHd 

•ipiil }sn»i t-7,02

s x s i iN a a

. . .  included, «  ‘ g jL  ■“ ‘ •I.* H< m V l  »  MOIA VX SHO

i l l C u l t h l i  I * .g-Q'Q ‘jo|.C«x 'J A .J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANUKI.O. TKXAS

I •

I*9 s a  (I h  uH(>f

Cleaning and Pressing
We regret that Bronte is left without a cleaning and prew
ing plant. We hope you will f.-el that your best way out i* 
to give us your cleaning and pressing.

When you have work for us, give your bundles to Melvin 
Evans, Bronte mail carrier, and he will deliver to us. we will 
do your cleaning and pressing as neatly and as quickly as if 
you had biought the work to us yourself

THROUGH THIS FINE ARRANGEMENT WE HI PE TO 
SERVE YOU REGULARLY AND PERMANENTLY

ATNIPP’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

BALLINGER, TEXAS

The Monroe Seed House Will Continue in Busines- as Thru 
the Past Third of a Century.

IT IS TIME
To plant FALL («ARDENS— Ih‘ patriotic and plant a gar
den. We have

Fresh Garden Seed
And will he glad to sell you your r.-eds in these lines.

MONROE SEED HOUSE
’ TEXASSAN ANGELO

“ With the prospect of serious 
I shortages in certain foods, the 
nation must depend upon the 
small farm ojierators to utilise j 

(Continued on last i>age)

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at home 
TRY IT  AND SEE

MINIMUM, HOUR,........................... asc
WET WASH, LB. .......................... o.‘l
DRY WASH, LB. .......................... .04

Soap and Starch Extra
We do Finish Work —  Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. ALUEN, Manager
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri. and Si»*. Sept. 2V26
Douglas Fairbanks Jr.-Akim  
Tami .o ff

— ;n—
"CORSICAN BROTHERS"

Also Superman and News.

T i. sday Only September 21*
H;d Roach presents

“ BROOKLYN ORCHID” 
Also WIN NINO YOUR WINGS 

and Cartoon

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat.-Sun Sept. 2.V26-27 
Rita Haywotth-Vi tor Mature- 
John Sutton-Carole Landis 

in
“ MY GAL SAL”

Also Superman and News.

Wednesday Only Sep*. .'50 • 
Hal Roach presents

“ BROOKLYN ORCHID"
Also WINN INC, YOt’R WINGS 

and Cartoon

FIRST ANNIN EHSARY—
(Continued from page one) 

ed Crimes Furniture Company 
it will l>e well worth while for 
you to visit them— for, we as
sure you that you will lx? pleased 
to know Mr. and Mrs. Grimes. 
They are excellent people and 
somehow know just how to 
make one to “ feel at home” in 
their place.

In last week’s issue of T he En
terprise we carried an announ e- 
ment of tin- opening of the Irvin 
Aircraft Schools in San Angtlo. 
The transposition of one line 
caused that paragraph of the 
announcement not to read cor
rectly.

I f  you failed to dis over what 
the trout 'e was in paragraph 2. 
of the body of the announce nont 
get your paper and read again 
and transpose lines 2 ami 3 oi 
the paragraph and you will get 
the nerfect sense of the para
graph. (

We »egret the trails, o. it n;i 
anil gladly make the co-Tccthm 
so that none of our readers wall 
thick the Irvin Aircraft failed 
to make themselves clear.

—------------ o ---------------

TOWN EXTINCT—
(Continued rrom page one)

ami their families are com ng to 
Bronte. This o*- oursc g ive. us 
about a half dozen more fine 
families, and The Enterprise 
says to them in behalf of all our 
people, “ you’re welcome as the 
flowers in May."
As The Enterprise understands 

it, the people of the Fort Chad- 
bourne community will get pos
tal service through the Bronte 
postoffice. B. A. Bell, eu Tie < f 
rural route number one, will 
serve a large pait of the foimer 
patrons of the Fort Chadbouri e 
post o ff ice.

Mrs, A1 Boyd and little son, 
Eddie Lee, returned to the" 
home at Austin today, after a 
visit with the S. A. ivker fain !. 
and other lelatives.

IN AD WAR TIME FOOTING—

(Continued Horn page three) 

then full labor and skills if the

U . X 1 m i

United States and the other IT- 
nited Nations are to pull thru 
the i r -ent lias to victory. ’ 

Coke (County farmers may ob
tain complete details about tin* 
FSA’s wartime lending piogram 
by contacting Mr. Malone at his 
office in Robert Lee.

Help Build 'Em

a-

D. B. .MlaicI rom Glen Rose 
ti« r  irst of the week a t- 

vndii g to business and shaking 
i nds with lormer friends. “ I>. 
!'>.’■ is well iTensed with (Ren 
Ro ¡e and says that the health of 
Mrs. Allaid and himself is much 
'ictti than when they resided 
here. 'They keep informed on 
what is happning in and around 
B*t i to through the weekly vis
its rtf The Enterprise. Mr. Al
lard informed the editor that his 
“next door” neighbor in Glen 
Rose is one of our earl est child 
hood friends who kindly asks a- 
bout us every time Mr. AUaui., 
comes to Bronte and returns 
home. We were glad to hear 
from and about this old friend 
again.

____________________________ .
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MEMBER '

I

To Keep 'Em Flying!
1

1 1

The Irvin Aircraft Schools cf San 
old . and Fort Worth, Texas, has

c ; . y »

Bomb the .laps with jue.k.

Your Eyes 
May Need 
Visual Re- jj 

conditioning. £ 
Glasses Fitted' 
And Repaired.^

DR. I». T QUAST 
Sweetwater

OPENED A TRAINING ( ENTER 
IN SAN ANGELO

For the purpose of training men and women 
for the aircraft factories in Texas . . . We 
will start actual training immediately, at 119 
Fast Concho, San Angelo, 
tween the ages of IS and 35 . . . This is your 
We will have a spe ial course lor women be- 
war—HELP WIN IT. Build planes for our 
boys.
Get your t .'¡ruing right here in San Angelo. 
Applications are being taken now.

Irvin Aircraft Schools
 ̂ East Cor.cbo Son Angelo

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

X Rav
WINTERS T E X A S '

WINTERS, TEXAS

America Keèps Pace!

1

America is making itself strong* Tanks, 
blitz buggies, armored cars and mechonized di
visions are quickly forming a spearheod of 
safety!

America is making itself strong* Mrs. 
Boehme's Bakery is helping to keep West Tex
ans strong by producing bread enriched with 
needed vitamins as recommended by our No
tional government for strong sturdy bodies

Ask For It By Name

Mrs. Boehme's
BREAD f  West Texes' 

Moit Popular 
Losf for Over 
29 Year*!

N \ \N *XXW\\\\V\XV\\wvwwvx>

Everything In

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at pricet that will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and.Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
A\\V\W\\\X\V\W \\\V\\\\\\WWV\W\%X\\\VVKMaOOBtVai

Lets Save
THE MANPOWER OF THE NATION
IValth statistics show that the nation is facing the loss of 
m«.re than l> million man days per month in defense indus
tries alone from accidents and illnesses. Ji'his is a ter rib !« 
Joss, much as the country needs all available manpower.

Are You in Good Health?
It will be wise for you t:> come to ns for a compVte checkup, 
as to your physical fitness—then you will know' as to your 
physical condition.

It Is Your Patriotic Duty
To conserve your health and the health of your family.

Reams Health Clinie
Old P. O. Building BALLINGER, TEXAS


